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Ngā mihi nui ki a koutou I tae a nana mai ki te hui. He pai ngā 

kōrero I puta mai I taua pō. It was great to see whanau a end last 

fortnights hui. Great turnout too! But we need all whanau 

represented at the hui. If you aren’t able to make it, maybe you 

have a whanaunga that can a end on your behalf. Its important to 

have all whanau represented/present at the hui. Nō reira, kia kaha, 

kia mataara e te whanau. The next hui‐a‐whanau will be 29th 

January 2020 at 5.15 pm. Kua tuku‐a‐īmera i ngā mini  mai tērā 

hui. So if you werent at the last hui, send a Message to Jolene on 

facebook with your email details and she can send them to you.  

              Kaimahi hou 

Ka mata he kaiako hou, a tērā mārama. Ko Hera Pouaka tōna 

ingoa. You may recall Hera a ended our hui a whanau at the 

end of last year? She has decided to join our kāhui kaiako, on 

the 17th February. She is coming from Te Kōhao 

Kōhungahunga, and we are pleased to welcome her back to 

Ngā Kuaka. Hera also brings her 8 month old baby as well, ko 

Mihiata. Nō reira, nau mai hoki mai Hera. Hera also brings with 

her experience, qualifica on, provisionally registered, and 

ambi on. Looking forward to working with Hera again.  



 

Ka mata ngā karaehe a tērā wiki. Mā Matua Ma u e whakahaere ana. 

Monday 5.30 pm and Tuesday 5.30 pm. You can select either day or both. 

Contact Ma u at kohanga.  

Ka mutu a Zara Turuwhenua‐Hyland 

tēnei Paraire. Ngā mihi nui ki a ia. Koia 

tētahi tamai  I mata ki konei me te reo 

i  , engari kua pakari haere. Ka haere a 

Zara ki te Kura Kaupapa o Te Ara Rima. 

Ngā mihi hoki ki a koe Keri, me tō kaha ki 

te tautoko ngā mahi o te kohanga. Ngā 

manaakitanga ki a koutou. 

Enrolments are coming in, and emails sent to acknowledge 

receipt of them.  Paula and Georgia have been managing the 

Kohanga site, and the enrolments, which is a huge job, so 

thank you Whaea mā for all your efforts and mahi.  

Dates for your calendar for January/February/March: 

Hui a whanau: 29/01               :12/02                  : 26/02 

Anniversary Weekend: 27 January (Kohanga closed that day). Kaimahi 

hui moved to Tuesday star ng at 4.00 pm.  

Waitangi Day: Thursday Feb 6th (Kohanga closed that day). 

Hei whakao  te pānui nei, he momo ruri tēnei ki a koutou, ina ka whakaae, ka whakahē rānei te 

mahi ‘playdoh’ ki te kohanga nei. So kaiako are seeking parents views as to whether they agree or 

not agree to the use of playdoh within the kohanga. If you can put your response on the 

facebook page, that would be great.  

Nō reira ka mihi ki a koutou o tō tātou e tautoko tōnu ana i te kaupapa, me te kohanga hoki. 

Mauriora ki a koutou.   

Rauemi: We are wan ng to build up our natural 

Resources area, and are asking for whanau who are 

visi ng the beach, forest, or other to gather shells, 

dri wood, s cks, leaves, kakano, for us? Ahakoa he 

i  he pounamu. 
Sunsense:  Kaiako are implemen ng the sunsense 

policy of:  

 Ensuring tamariki are appropriately dressed 

when going outside, eg shoes hat tshirts 

sunblock 

 Numbered hats,  

 11 am‐4pm burn me.  


